AGENDA:

1. Welcomes/Introductions

   - Waiting on report from school bookkeeper.

3. Scholarship:
   - Adam Kroll-
     - Trista contacted Linda to let Adam know to send his grades to PTO for his $500 check

4. Money Requests
   - Early Childhood Screening Books
     - Books are given out at PK screening with label/sticker listing PTO
       - Trista will order 50 copies of “Llama Llama Red Pajama” and will continue to watch Scholastic for $1 book deals.
   - Spelling Bee
     - Members felt that the request should be made prior to the event so that the sponsorship can be printed on the programs like the other businesses who donated. We will let the school know that we are willing to donated for the Spelling Bee but need to the request in advance.

5. Past Events:
   - January
     - Kick off to CSW
     - Ice Skating/Snow shoeing in Buckman on Saturday, January 27 from 10-2
       - Went through ____ hotdogs
       - Fuse blew was not able to make more Hot Chocolate
       - For next year:
         - need to figure out electrical issues
         - Add chips/cookies to meal?
         - Water bottles or the Orange Water containers
         - Debra mentioned possibly moving to Lastrup also for sledding down their hill
6. Upcoming Events:
   ● February
     ○ Bingo for Books
     ○ Date: Thursday, February 22 @ 6:30pm
       ■ No charge to play
       ■ Trista will send out another FastDirect asking for NEW book donations and for volunteers for the event.
       ■ Depending on turnout, we will pay 2 rounds with 10 regular bingos in each round. After 10 regular bingos, a cash Blackout will be offered. People will have to pay $2 per card for blackout and win ½ the cash payout.
       ■ Refreshments, chips, candy, water and pop to be sold for $1 each at event

7. Calendar of Events
   ● March
     ○ Movie Night March 22
       ■ Survey Parents for movie requests
       ■ At next meeting, look at notes from first movie night event.

   ● April
     ○ Spring Boutique
       ■ April 7, 2018
       ● Lisa noted that she does not have anything that she needs right now for this event yet.

   ● May
     ○ End of the year
       ■ Dance on May 3 (No School on May 4)

Possibilities of events
   ○ Tour Of Gardens
   ○ Rib/Wing Fest
     ■ Survey for interest?
   ○ Winery/Brewery Tours?
   ○ Other:
     ■ Open gym Night
     ■ Talent Show
     ■ Gaming Events/shows like Minute to Win It, etc. - Have small businesses donate prizes- cash, etc.- advertise and charge a small admission
     ■ Science Fairs
     ■ Magic shows or concerts (dueling pianos)
     ■ SCRIPT
- Big Buck contest (split the pot)
- Greeting cards/Christmas Cards
- Monthly contest among same grade- theme
- Projects for the fair
- Poetry recital

Next meeting date: Thursday, March 1 @ 6:30pm